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A. WORD TO JUNIOR EDITORSBy jMARY GREER OONKLIN
"Ijam writing from the grave.

On these '. terms alone, can ' a' man
be- - approximately frank. 4 He can-
not pe straitly - and : unqualified
frank either, in the grave - or: out
of it.-i Such was Mark -- Twain's
preface -- to his- autobiography,
where-- he becomes- - topographical
as -- well as frank and. tells us In
how-man-y.' states,;, and! by hpw
many: authors, one of. his , early
stories 'Jim Wolfe and the Cats'
retailed' ;T y

, V 4f '
-

He says:' ,"So .'the small tale
sold several times, and I am sell-
ing It: again now. It Is one of the
best properties I I have come
across." '

. .

Likewise I shall resell a page of
Mark Twain's autobiography and
let him describe his mother Incal-
culably better than I could des-
cribe her.js- - - - -; ;;

"She had a slender, small body,
but al large heart,"' he tells us,-- "a

heart so large that everybody's
grief and everybody's joys found
welcome in it, and hospitable ac-

commodation. The greatest dif-
ference which I find between her
and the , rest of the people whom
I have known, is this, and it is a
remarkable one: those others felt

: ivThis pen nDteJsfaddressed to the growing number of
junior editors who are writing school newspapers which t p-p-ear

in The Sunday - Oregon, Statesman. - Ycur newspapers
are' attracting, attenUonoT'Seor editors hafe heard. jcycompliments on your work,which we now pa?3 on to yu i

rsiYou may feel proud of yourwork.; Bettejy you mayteel
certain that you are helping to make yourj ichool a fetter
school;; ' For you are interesting a great many. peoplewho
never have been interested before, in the world of your school.

This week you have been, talking abouB Lincoln. Have
you ever noticed, howrmuch he could say, in a ilry few words?
lost of you 'know the Gettysburg address.' perhaps you can

say it by heart: Have you ever 'counted the words; to see
how, very short-i- t is,? Many of the greatest pieces of English
prose "are short) some of them very short. When you write
your next newspaper, think of Lincoln. lie ivould write a
short article,' but he would say a great deal .iri it.'

? VfNow what r should you 1write abbutCi lYbu may never
have thought of this, but the most interesting thingJn thp
world is .yourself ,'. and next, the boy who . sits ; in thechair
beside you, - or the girl in the seat just aherl. . Sign ycur
name to the articles you write. Put names of ther. students
into the articles you wrie. : Then you will finl many, many
more people will be interested in your newspapers. For al-

most everybody knows someone in your schooLf And nothing
interests people quite so much as news of ojther people.

v.
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ST. VM1E DAY

Rev., E, H, Shanks Writes
, Another Corking Child's

Story. on a Bird ;

.

By Rev. EJ H. Shanks.
The sun was not up yet in the

east, when Robin Redbreast took
his place on the Ihlghest branch ot
the great elm tree and began his
mcrnis .solo. Ron wai . veryj
hapjy that morning for he had
just returned Ifrom the south
where he had been for the winter
months. Tie was happy for Jennie
Browncoat and " he were to - have
their nest in the old elm that year

their first nest, house. -

Robin had come-to-th- e old elm
a tiny little putt-ba- ll the year be-
fore, for the Redbreast family liv-
ed there. When the little eggs
were hatched out by faithful Mrs.
Redbreast, Robin and two sisters
came to gladden the nest. How
Mr. Redbreast sang that morning.
Robin grew rapidly and was soon
strong enough to leave the nest
and hop about the yard, gather
bugs and worms and consume any
number of .insects that are a nui-
sance to the garden. ;

Over in the adjoining yard, the
Browncoat family had its' home in
a large maple 4 tree. Now the
Browncoat family consisted that
year of father and mother Brown-
coat and one tiny baby, Jennie
Browncoat.' Jennie had two fine
little brothers, but one day they
fell from the nest and Jennie nev-
er saw them again. She was afraid
to look over the! edge of the nest
or she might fait,' too. When she
was large enough to fly she used
to hunt for bugs and Insects in
the- - garden along with Robin, and
they - became --rerygood frlandav
They would fly short races, and
usually she would, win, especially
if there were ininy short turns in
the course. ! Sometimes merry-go-roun- d

games, dlpplng-the-dl- ps and
hide-and-se- ek among . the branch-
es of the old elm or maple tree.

5 When ' the families went south
for the winter, it so happened that
the Redbreast --and the Browncoat
families went together. ". That was
fine for the young folks, for Rob-la- 's

sisters were i very-fon- d of Jen-
nie, while Mr. and Mrs.: Redbreast
and Mr- - and Mrs. Browncoat had
always been the best; of friends
and- - neighbors, "j They had a very
happy , time - on the trip- - south.
Many new and j beautiful places
were visited, and the warm, southe-
rn-' skies, the trees and - flowers
were..-.- , constant delight. But
spring; was early, and the winter
in the - wonderful Willamette vall-
ey- had been so mild ' the - birds

'might - fcavo stayed had they
- (CoininiMKi oil 8.1
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Evenings' Work-Wil- l AVhip
, Local Organizations Into

'
, , Best Trim

, '
' Stuart P. WakU

Scoutmasters, assistant scout-
masters, troop committeemen and
council members of the Cascade
council .will attend a concentrated
Scout Leaders Training Course
Monday evening, "February. 15th,
The meeting' will start with -- a
dinner 'at the 'Elks club. ' After
this, the meeting: will continue at
ihe parish house of St. - Pa ils
Episcopal church.

This course has been oricinatcd
by Mr. Walsh and fills a long. felt
need for an 'effective short (time
training course. " The course Is so
arranged that it brings to the new
scoutmaster the ' most ; "essential
Items ofa troop meeting.' Since
the first of the year Mr. Walsh
has presented the course In sev-

eral of the Puget Sound cities and
it has aroused much enthusiasm
in each place, the last city being
Bremerton. - . .'; T ' U

Mr.iWalsh will be assisted by II.
D. Warej the r6cal"xutive'and
Ted Lewis. Eagle Scout holder of
33 merit badges song leader and
member of Seattle Council staff.'
The last time that Mr. Walsh and
Mr. Lewis . visited the Cascade
councllvwas during March, 1925,
when they and four other scouts
assisted In the first Court of- -

Honor. ; - - v - " t r

Mr. Walsh Is scout executive of
the Seattle Area Council and na-
tionally' "rated as one of the most
successful 7 arid experienced Scout
executives of th? country.' Before
takljigof yrj tUvwbf gineatCJe'
Mr,;! WaUU "'was fajsUtarit execu-
tive ot the Chicago council. He.is
the author of various books and
pamphlets for scout leaders, mem
ber of committee in charge of Na-

tional Scout Executives' 'Cbnfer- -

encesr fifteen-yea-r veteran in Boy
Scout work. Mr. "Ware has served

Las associate to Mr. Walsn daring"
the past seven years In Chicago
and Seattle. Mr, Walsh is thor-
oughly skilled in scouting and ' a
clear thinker upon scouting prob
lem'st He Is impatient with su-

perficiality and 'a : hater of. cmt.
His work In Seattle - has grown
steadily ' in effIciency and scope.
A ' very profound service which
Mr. Wash has made to scou tng
since his connection with scouting
professlonally has. been the brtng-in- g.

.twenty-two other men t;o

the service, all but three of wbom
are - now serving. , as local or na--
Uonal executives, ; '.. :, . .

The same, course will, prescntea
on pag 8:
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a strong Interest in a few things,
whereas to the very day of her
death she felt" a strong interest. in
the whole World - and everything
and everybody in it. ..',;. . , .

"In all her life she never-kne- w

such a thing as a half hearted In
terest in affairs and-peoal- e, or an
interest which rew a Hne and left
out-cerui- n affairs and was indif-
ferent to. certain people! v "It
was --this, feature of my mother's
make-u- p which carried her So far
toward ninety. Her interest: in
people and.- - other ' animals was
warm, personal, friendly.

"She always found something to
excuse, and as a rule to love, la
the toughest of them --even If she
had to put ft there herself. She
was the natural ally and friend of
the friendless. It was believed
that, Presbyterian as she was,' she
could be beguiled into saying a
soft word for the devil himself,
and so the experiment was tried,

"The abuse 'of Satan began; one
conspirator .'after another' added
his bitter words, his malign, re
proach, his pitiless censure, till at
last, sure enough, the. unsuspect-
ing subject of the1 trick walked in--

( Continued on pr 8.)

for the display of the works of
God and that He had come tp ex-

ecute this task while it-wa- s day,
because ' the. night - would , come
when-b- o roan eouldwovk.
Christ is the light of ,'the world,
the task which challenged His' at"
fentlon was"the opening of this
man's eyes.- - The purpose of Jesus
In working miracles f was not a
mere exhibition, of , miraculous
power,. but; "to Illustrate Vln the
physical sphere His jpowerln'the
spiritual 'sphere."- - 'This man's
absolute helplessness in bettering
his- - physical' condition - Is - illustra-
tive of man's utter helplessness in
the.' salvation of his own soul.. The
natural man Is blind and dead
II Cor. 2:1. God by His
spirit must quicken the soul dead
in trespasses and sin before it can
see' to take hold on Christ, the
femedy for sin.. .

' IL The Man's Eyes Opened
w.,6,-7- .

1. The-Mean- t- -

Jesus spat on the ground and
made clay " of the spittle and
annolnted his eyes. Observe that
the means used in this miracle

(Con tinned --on pag 8.)

Sabbath School Lesson
i Arranged Itrom the Improved Uniform"
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Esther Black.
ASSISTAHT EDITOR '

. Oaudine Oueffroy
TaEPOBTmal;V':.TV;Tp

Harold Stanfiekl, Donald Magee
PP'jpWi'Wl'i1 w 'I" f " lataaiaaaSaaaKvt: "Ta '

.' Grant school is between Cbttaee-- i

and --Winter tTeett 'oaI Markrf0 w4--

street.5 It 'is den 'bulldingilo, ry of jHfiwatba,

JESUS HEALS AND SAVES A
-- 11; j BLIND MAN ; y

Lesson Text --John 8:1-4- 1.

Golden Text "I am thlalightt
ttBsloTldrhWnhai follbwetirM?
shall Inof walk in darkness. but
shall have the light, of life."
John;;jB-12- :- .

I. jWorking the Works of God
Whilej it is Day vr. 1--5

1. The pisclples' Problem vr.
1. 2- - j i '

In their minds all Affliction,
negative and positive, was God's
retWbultonMor sin. Therefore,
they argued that this man's blind-
ness proved 'his sin. Thy recog-
nized Jj too, that-th-e effect of sin
is sometimes'hereditary. No doubt
they Inferred this from the second
coittmandment" (Ex. 20:5). The
implication la that they jheld the
view that men have a ce,

f and that suffering in this
life may be the results of sins
committed, in that pre-exista- nt

state, i f
2. The Lord's Answer-4-vv- . 3-- 5.

The Lord affirmed that in this
case there was neither sin on the
man's part, nor that of I his par-
ents, but that it was an: occasion

i

1.1:

in

Casual Readers

' - ; t.i : . - i

School Owl
of the Grant ; School)

i Sixth Grade: I Elizabeth Bonncll,
Gretches.. GamierLjloris. .TJnrua.
Rafpir Nelson;l- - firewart Sawyer.
Donald Woodry. Agnes Dally. Mary
Ingram Neva Koehler, Donald
Magee, Luclle Phflips, Elsie Blak-le- y,

Delvln; Durhaln, Addison Fos-
ter, 4and. Helen tM filer. ' . ; i

The iiama- - of ' our' school; paper
1 It means Tlie

It. le-ta-etf from-Longfe- l-

Why" The. Owl Bays K0-K0-K0--II0

- . A wise old oijrl lived m the Jibl-lo- w

of an oak irtr the;-mout- h of
a bat's cave.-- , Ona-dar- k night af-
ter he had awakened from a long
nap, he said, "This Is the time for
me to use myj . big. eyes. I
will -- have a nice Juicy bat for my
supper' L

He flew noiselessly' to the limb
nearest the cave. But one of the
bats had been ;on? the --watch' and
gave the warning to the oldest of
them 4 v: 3
-- When the wise jld owl saw tha
they had gone he seid, "They hav
fooled me this tim but they won't
agaln.I.will ha-e-- a rat." --(S3;
he flew away to a stump near r
rat's, nest;: Soon a rat came cut;
for a walk. - Just s it did so.-tLc- r

owl pounced upon", if and flew tor
its nest to enjoy a feood meal. At
ter be. had finished he gave t be-cal-l

of Ko-ko-ko-- which mean j
I am a wise old 'owl. - -

t Written by Neva Koehler, 6 A,
Grant school. I ' f L s . ;

" (Continued ong pmf 8.)

IruiftB
of the Kelzcr School)
r i :Hi'
white.-tlne- s. It Is almost full of valen- -

h
TThe followin: hjfcve been neith-

er absent; nor f tardy during t!
five months of; school this

Bartruff, torena IUrcIi.
Mary. Ferusakt, Julius Harold;
Kenneth Takayaraa, and Arc!.! 3

Gardner., ' . 1 . -

, "Miss Covalt. pu4 district iealtU"
nurse, gave us a tilk on ?'Care cf
the Teeth," Jtfonday. morning. - -

Mrsrf Porter' room had a
ing match between the girls .ar.1
tha -- boys -- of the I fourth- - gr:. :

They-had-- a mat c"a every-tz- y f;r
two weeks.-- ; -- Then.. Mrs Torts
gave see fwhich were the
better- - When the grades---- v "'
averaged the baysreceiveci 7C-- r "
eeat-aa- d the gsis84 per-CM?E- t. --A3
the-boys- lost they had to enter-
tain the girls oia the aftersoon c
February 12 wlthjja prograsi-er- . I
lunch. -

' ' - - - '

"The third and f cur
plls have been "hati-- s fIay r.
in arithmetic, j f ,"-,'- .-

- Mrs. Martin's frooni -- r
Valentine party bh I"ri "'Jy t'
noOH. 'There "was"'' gui. -. i. r

entirie bor and zX re!;. :.

The janitor lz.3 tec a c

Ing tnother ' . .1 : II "c . .

the boys use.-'- : 5 " "

.T monttly; rr .
: f.T.--he- ld

Friday ere: Ir- - ,

Re t. Elianks of j L" i . .: i ;

address on "11 .h JJ:1 A."

Lincoln." : llr. i " ' '
.

Reading and
Lon avhirh T.e in--

Can Do Likewise - !

!

. V HAY LONG I

ed as much as was my share if
not more!" ! have seen much of
the world, and I expect to see
more; sBut my good times have
never interfered with my reading.
And thanks to It I learned enough
of my fellow man. and of my lan-
guage and his art in using it. to
be somewhat of an authority! on
writing and the editorial head; of
what I consider the greatest pub-
lishing house in tha worldj. 1

-- That- isn't said boastfully, j It
la said "With pride. And also with
gratitude to that something with
in' me which made me love to
read." T "

; . - .- -.i
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IS GIVETJ BY FUil

Announcement of $35Q,000
or Rural Hospitals Made

by Commonwealth

(Editorial note: The Common
wealth. Fund, whose increased Ac
tivities are - outlined . here,j is the
same --organization which - is furn
ishing virtually the "entire sum
for maintenance of, the Marion
County ' Child ' Health demonstrat-
ion,- 'of which Dr.- Walter i H.
Brown is - local director. Objec
tives of the .Commonwealth Fund,
one of the great agencies working
for good,' are well indicated in the
following article).

?

NEW" YORK," Feb. " 13'J-Th- e

Commonwealth Fund, a philan-
thropic foundation-wit- h offices at

East "5 7th street, announces an
initial appropriation of 150,000
to be expended for the construe
Hon - of two - hospitals v bL, rural
communities, i This appropriation
marks the beginning' by the Fund
of a hew projeTt". whichwill ; in
volve tneJbuilding ,of, Jwjg janch
hospitals a year4 :t" -

Firmvllle Virginia;' Thas been
selected from among more than
fifty applications" air Ihe ' location
of the -- first of . these- - hospitals.
following r a apaciai : study by
Henry C. Wright.) hospital con
sultant .and. fornier. deputy , com
missioner, of the New; York City
department ",of , public .welfare.
James ' Gamble Rogers and' Henry
C. Peltqni Associated, are prepar-
ing plans for-thi- s- ftrst untt.'41

On March i the Fund wlU estab-
lish a division of rural hospitals
under the. direction- - of Mr. H. J.
Southmayd, at present4 hospital
consultant to the Cleveland wel-

fare federation.- - "The department
plana to receive appiicatloha from
rural c communities i under certain
conditions, ehief of which Is that
the Fund will in the - case; of ap
proved applications - contribute
two4hlrds of the cost of construc-
tion and equipment of theT hospi-
tal, while the local community
must contribute one-thir-d. The
community must also meet oper-
ating and maintenance costsn -

Referring to this new; project,
the annual report of the. Fund
says: ' '

. !"Vp"
"That rural communities,- - de

spite certain natural! advantages;
freauentlr afford a less satlsfac- -
torypfortunitrforlieitthturiit- -

lng than many of our cities; that
the Infant mortality rate In New
Yorir-Clty- r for example,- - !s lower
than for the state at. large and

"l G?&Nothing Else,?: says? Ray,
BeHeTe. Others

At thfirfeco, Ray I,onr vu telli
in newspapers ; in ihe itreU of
Indianapolis. is: iedito4ni
chief and tt of tfce

j coiripanyi
Inc.. publishers , of vCosmopoli-tan.- "

TtJood-- S VHbusekeeping,''
"HarpertBaiar.T !fMoToR? andMMoToRBoaTinGH ono-- of thgreat ''publishing houses Tin" 'tnti

Ana a& attributes lila uccm inlarge measure to reading fread-- f
mg anything and : everything 1
could Iar mr faanH hnnni ! H

These facts are disclosed fir the!
first time 4n the notid editor's ini
troduction to As I pnk at Life."!
a new book ot Intimate jreleVatlon
bmr"famous" authors, whicjh ha4jnxt been-Issue- - '

-

"I am ceftain ycm nay I learn
from reading,"-write- s Mr.lLong
"because-- 1 gained 90 per cnt ot
vxy education from reading, and
from nothing else. Which i leadi
me to feel that thel best way to
preface this composite of autobii
ographies Is with a bit of my own
oiograpny. , j j ;.

j

"I was born in' lyebanonj Indi-"- n-

My father an average
small-tow- n merchant' MyTitt othercame from1 pioneering agricultural
stock. On neither sidef so-- far as
thQ records show, had there been
a. member of the family Who show-
ed erea slight interest! In litera-
ture. We had few ooks. and we
had no desire for jnore. Books
simply did not figure in ourj,llTes
However, my father must have
had a fine faculty tor jfriendship.
for when he died at line of bug-
gies, surreys, and ;. jfarm wagons"
more than a mile long splashed
and heaved , for I ftfteen i miles
through almost impassably muddyf
piads to follow hitf iheirse to the

metery.. UjTC--
i Sti

"My ""mother was,; 1 think the
most courageous woman X ever
knew. She gathered! tn widowed
grandmother, my two sistefs and
myself and : advent ured j tp Indian-
apolis, which to us seemed a terri-
fying large city. There she es-

tablished a milliner shop; and in
some manner she provided for us.
Not only provided for i us; but
warmed us with affection t and
cheered us with. ari opUmism
which she gained from !God knows
what source. m

T "An optimism which received
its cruelest strain, j I am afraid,
when, at thirteen. I determined to
quit school 1 was tin I the' eighth
grade ot grammar jv schoolr and
aid her more thau I had been able
to do by selling newspapers and
delivering packages She hid the
natural feeling that; an uneducat-
ed man, such as It seemed in
evftable I must be,! would travel
under a heavy handicap. I

"And v beyond qaestion fthere
was ground for. her ffar. There
was nothing in me or in my show-
ing in the few years X had been
in school to indicate tliat X might
develop an appetite for education
sufficient to goad me Into teach-
ing myself. T,T ?y? ';T KT''

"I delivered telegrams fr the
Western Union at JI 5.00 a month,
I worked in a shoe lstoreK rde in
professional bicycle racesi it got
and held a small I political Job;
and then, at eighteen. 8t and
held a job on the j "Indianapolis
News," which, at that time, under
the editorship of Charles Rj Will-lam- s,

was written in tthe purest
English of any newspaper in the
United SUtes. ' Not as well writ-
ten as the oId"Nejw jtork Sun,"
but more carerulljf writtei and

.more carefully edited.) ' f'--
:

"How did I do Itf By reading.
By reading anything and (ever-
ything J could lay hand; uponi Nick
Carter 'and Lew Wallace' Ben
Hut the fireside Companion and
the Century, Laura . Jean Llbbey

. and ' Edgar --Allan j Poe, Judge,
Puckr . .London Punch; Richard
Harding Davis (I admired him so
much that I tried to make inyselt
look like him) and his model,
Stevenson: Pepys and f Franklin.

"Literally, from siortljf after
the time I quit achool .until to
day, I have found j more Joy In
reading manuscripts, .'I: rest by
taking down a book and-readin- g

it. . , 'li-- , JrtpaI Vlit He) nnjoyed
"I've ever laid outj for myself

a course : in reading; I'veA never
- onnflnAd' mvself to books! that

miaht have been IcaOed ' Ibenefi
.'ftalT I'v-re- ad what I hahre eni- -

joyed riading-aHand- it JaTn,-- t

enjoyed it ve tnowji wj.
Just as today I toss 'aside ajmanu-scri- pt

if I don't enjoy; reading it.
"I ihave never let tny reading

intprfere with having a good time
t ether directions.! X; tare play- -

Reader'sBusy iMuispape
Published In the interest of those seeking full and accurate survey of

week's local Idevelopmenta hM '

that Was erected 36 years "ago. At
present there are 285 pupils in at-

tendance- with -- nine- class-roo-m

teachers. During the first-semest- er

the following named pupils
were neither absent nor late

--First grade : r Victor-- - Barnardi,
George Bowen, Charles Wiper,
John Peters, and Vera Luther.

Second grade:. Opal Ecker, Er
win Benson. Arthur Eaton, Har
old Hall. Charlotte McKee, and
Charles ReinkeV- - - - ir rT

Third grade I .Florence ' Foster,
Glenn Luther. Dorothy --. Miller',
Robert Elgin,-- Mary Koehler; Reg-
inald , Saunders.. Herbert Stiff,
Warren - Coward, and Anita Sav-age-.-

, - v i -- -
- Fourth grader Ruth EoffrRnby
Eshleman, Florence
Rose - Hoffert.- - Marguerite Mars-to-n.

Darrell MUler. and Lloyd Os-

borne.- -- '!vt . - ....,.-- .

Fifth-Grade- s Joseph -- Barnardtj
Richard Cooley. , Catherine May
Eaton Kenneth Marston, ;. Glenn
Woodry. fEvelyn-- i Brown, Vivian
Burke, Claudine Gueffroy, Gladys
Miller."' ?r r2 -f

ti-- : TV4? TW ,

(Edited By Students.j. ;
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Report cards were given.out on
Wednesday "Not thla -- weeku . Those
standing 'first in their classes in

rschQlarships were as - follows : .

; Ffrst. grade :, Janet Weekarr U
, Second, grade:-- ; Mary Terusaki.
r Third gradui Helen, Takayama;

Fourth grades Robert. Beecroft;
. Fifth- - grade;' Lorraine Beecxoft.

Sixth grade: :Eva Doner.
Seventh grader Rosalie Evans.
Eighth 'grade:, Esther Brown-

ing. , ' .lir,' c
. Ninth'gradet.: Claudia. Settle-mi- er

and Lydia Rehtuss.. c ;
, 3Iiss HUfiker's Room - ;- -.

Tin one corner of .our room- - hangs
ant:American flag. We made It- - by
folding squares of paper lato'i pie-tu- re

frames. '"VThei were all fas
tened togetherrto the.-re- d

and i wr He : stripes, . and the bias
field.' .'TheT flag was cdmpleted
when ;we icut and-- pasted forty-eig- ht

stars on the blue field.
In another part of our room 1s

the ValesUae box, r?4

lar demand: "Proceeds, of the" first-contes- t, promoted pri-
marily by this paper, went to the, Lions benefit fund. Pro-
ceeds from the" second contest will-be-use- d in building a new
YWCA huUfor use at the hummer. CAmp; - ' J 'T "'1

T-.- .'---.-
-', Tuesday, February' --v

That bilLboards are to follow the fate of extinction like
the dodo and the-buffa-

lo was indicated when the jtity zonmg
commission, recommended, that --'request to place a --sign at
Capitol street and the Tile road be-no- t. granted. ;.The conv
mission takes a stand against the erection of-an- sign-board- s

except those carrying advertisements for the business on the
aairiA nrnnprtv rm which the siflUS are DOSted'' f T?--? - ?

- It- - seems " as though only yesterday ;wer, were trying to
remember to date pur letters 1926.1 Here, alrsady, it is the
middle of February.',. Time goes rapidlys How) many persons
have 'time-t- o read everyTissue' of a diily paper regularly t
Not' many. Yet by spending a very few moments with the
Busy Readers Newspaper printedibnjSunday. when every?
one has-tim- e and inclination to read-v-yb-u can be completely
informed on all important, local developments. j T ..

t- - Joint meeting-o- f . the city council ahd city zoning com-
mission recommended 'a complete bfiilding code for the city
of - Salem, which ' would ; include regulation of wiring and
plumbing New .fire limits were also declared to be essential
to the city beautiful plan, T Spirit of the meeting indicated
that-th- e vote-o- f the public in May! when the proposition of
'granting $5,000 annually for use. of the zoning commission
would be considered endorsement or veto of the program
advanced by the commission. Opening of new streets, and
outlining of a bridge program will be part of the zoners work.
i Declaring salaries now paid to Salem teachers to be "piti-

fully Iqw, lacking any inducement, or reward, for trained and
talented instructors Mayor IVB. Giesyj addressed a pieeting
of taxpayers in the Richmond school district where sentiment

i --Indicating a simple solution of the controversy, that has

was judged unanimous in favor ot granting increased ; sal
anes. -

caused ,much comment py scnooi. iwu,tw.uuui wu. """tf
Dr. .Walter - K Brown head of the Clarion. ; County.;.ghild
Health .Demonstration, I was endorsed .byT. school r board ;to
serve as full time health- - officer at a salary o$L year with
his assistant, Vernon Douglas, who-woul- d serve ar--f 40 :a

t
!

John-Quinlan-
d returned from a trip to Canada and the

eas'tl havingisited the .putstanding flax plants of the naUon,
He ..declared,, upon ;his: return, that the'T'rench system of
retting and drying caji be .used here, and .that extraction of
fiber from anowiu flax ha been found ptactical.r, v.
5 A' special electiorwwbin voters will have, the opportunity
to authorize or refuse-a- n increased salary schedule for Salem
teachers was jrecommehded by. individual members of the
school board, though that body took no formal action, due-t- o

certain legal technicalities. Probable date for ithe .election
wassuggested,s late in March,' with- - argurtiente avonng
theearliest-practica- l day in order that school officials may
know what" salaries will be paid in time to ,act. .intelligently
when contracts for the year' 1926-192- 7 are drawn pp.: Teach-

ers are elected in March, and -- have until May, to sign their

An Wfese in Marion county taxes of $5261.03 over
last year is shown in the tax assessment roll turned over to
tk shtfiffsfiiccbyPscar Steelhammer county assessor.
The total taxes for this year amount to $1,869,96617. or
the 1924, the roll amounted to $1,817,705.14,-'.Althoug- h.

rw ; ntipae on p5t 8.) ' . T , T - ;

' " Salem is to get a beet sugarjndustry this year, if there
is the response some leading farmers belie veTwill follow the
proposition made by J. W. Timpson Washington manager of
the Utah-Idah- o Sugar company, at ;: a chamber of commerce
meeting. He offered fanners here-exactl- y the same con-
tract asA- - is-- made with growers' Tpf jthe-j-Bellingha- district
with ihe exception that growers f Ofi Salem district i will be
obliged. toabsorb 60 ceftts a ton of the freight to Belliighami
The railroad companies and the sugar company will alsorb
the balance ni. . m.-"-' 'f . x

The Twentieth Century Stores,! a national organization;
bought out the public market operated by D. Samuel on the
corner of Commercial and StaterT frt- Directors of the Lions club decided to hold another Old
Time Filters certest en February i 25, in response to popii- -


